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LATHERED BY BEAUTIES.

JUMI'LED TOUWO GIBXS ESTABLISH
A BARBEB SHOP.

New York irnn'cr. nnA Ttrnfcun
I luirrr In 11m lo.mnrl 1 tli lr to
Ilavo'lhrlr Chln ic np t!.

"Jvcst!" Mid a riiquniit ntnl ralhor

;rctty pirl with o towel in one din pYd
nnd a ra?or in the other. Hio

glanced down a line of eipht customers
who were awiiitinjx their turn in the new
larbcr shop in ?rond street, nenr Wall.
A young ninn with delicate golden liuir,
carefully purled in tho middle, jumped
up so quickly that ho let fall his cye-plns- s.

Ho dropped into tho empty bar-

ber's chair and crossed liis feet convul-
sively on the stool. Three barber chairs
were ranged alongside this one; nt two
of them young ladies were shaving slims
and at tho other a pretty brunette was
dyeing black the mustache of a gentle-
man sixty-liv- o years old.

Tho young lady who had said " Next!''
n such a niattcr-of-cor.rs- o way, as if

the twenty thousandth time she had
shaved some one, put one arm around the
top of the chair, at which the young man
with hair like an autumn leaf wriggled
Lis feet again. Blio dipped a brush into
a brand-ne- cup and began to paint his
face as if she was working on a canvas.
Then the fair barber took a tiny instru-
ment looking liko a miniature currycomb

0with only one row of teeth left, and drew
it gently over the Young man's face, lie
encouraged the fair barber to talk, and
nhc rattled away about the new style of fall
bonnets, Oscar 'Wilde, the latest thing
in cloaks and the last love story. "When
the shaving was finished tho young man
lingered to have his hair shampooed, and
then to have it cut, nnd finally to have
his mustache waxed. AVhen all these op-

erations were through ho tore himself re-

luctantly from the chair.
Bankers, speculators in stocks and

fashionable young men about town come
in to get shaved or to get their hair
combed.

The four young' ladies wero neatly
dressed, intelligent nnd modest. They
had formerly been dressmakers and 6aid
they liked their new occupation very
much. Of the customers none wanted a
" quick shave." None had to catch a
train. Every one was satisfied to sit
twenty minutes in his chair and if lie
had been obliged to sit there an hour he
would have been delighted. "When the
girls put the snow-whit- e towels around
the young gentlemen's necks, and lingered
to tuck them carefully in; when they
tickled the young customers under the
chin with their finger-tip- s in rubbing tho
lather into the bristling beard; when they
bent down over the young men's faces to
inspect a microscopic mole, tho agitation
and delirious joy of these youths
may be more easily imagined than
described. With a profound sense of the
pleasure they had taken in being shaved
and shampooed, many of the young men
offered a dollar and a half when they had
put on their overcoats and were ready to
go out. Their astonishment was great
when they learned that the ordinary fees
were charged. 6ome said it was equal to
a night at the grand opera, a Turkish
bath and the Arion ball all thrown into
one. An unbroken stream of the fashion
and finance of AVall street and the Prod-
uce Exchange poured into the shop all
day. The place was handsomely fitted
up. The four feminine barbers chatted
Wittily and incessantly and said enough
in the course of the day to fill an ency-
clopedia. Keio York Journal.

' Trench Wit.
A hardened scamp who appeared be-

fore one of the judges recently was
asked :

' What is your profession!"
"I have no profession."
"Well, but what are your means of

existence?"
" I live at the expense of my reputa-

tion."

At tho Zoological gardens;
A large man leans over toward the

bench where tho bears were confined,
lie loses his footing, and falls in. Natur-
ally, he utters heart-rendin- g cries.

The guardian rushes up, and in a low
voice, full of reproach, says;

"Monsieur, it is forbidden to throw
anything to the bears 1"

At the tailor's :

"I want a mourning costume; I have
just lost my uncle."

Tho tailor brushes away a tear.
" Well, why that tear"
" Because you lose only an uncle, while

1 lose a customer."

On the top of an omnibus:
Tho wind is blowing hard, one passen-

ger asks his neighbor for a light; the
- neighbor hands Lim his two-cen- t match

box. After two or three vain attempts
to light his pipe, the first passenger says
with a free and easy air:

" Excuse me, but I fear that this terri-
ble wind will make me use all your
matches."

"Oh, that doesn't matter," replies the
other with great politeness, "provided
you return the box."

Advice Promptly Tali en.
A story of advico promptly taken by a

poor young man of Boston, with re-

sults which staggered the adviser, is cir-
culating in that city, and is thus re-

counted by the Courier: A young gen-
tleman moving in good society, but whose
bank account is by no means plethoric,
60ught out one of our wealthy citizens
about a month ago and told him he
wanted to speak to Lim on a very im-

portant affair. Croesus said to his visitor:
"I am busy just now, and must request
you to bo brief. What is it business ?"
The young gentleman, thoroughly em-
barrassed by the brusqueness of the other,
could only stammer: "Very important
b'ltiness." "Well," said Cra-sua-, "let
mc give you this advice: Don't put it
off till if you can do it to-da-

That has been t) y.heory on which I have
made my success iu life." The young
gentleman stammered his thanks, de-

parted, and that very day went before a
magistrate with the daughter of Croesus
und married her then and therj. When
the old gentleman found it out he for
the first tin.c began to doubt the uni-
versal applicability of his theory. How-
ever it in. uadiTfios'l thn( all' has been

HEALTH HINTS.

Fnickc from burning brown sugar re-

lieves pain of flesh wounds.
Sick headache can often bo greatly re-

lieved, nnd sometimes entirely cured, by
tho application of a mustard plaster at
tho base of tho neck.

Onions, if slowly stewed in weak broth
and with a littlo Ncpnul pepper, aro an
admirablo article of diet for patients of
studious and sedentary habits.

Treatment of chilbains:' In tho even-
ing, beforo retiring, take salt and vjno-ga- r

made as hot ns can be borno on tho
parts affected ; baihe with a small cloth,
and do so until cured.

Tho foreign medical journals quito
generally notice the successful treatment
of scarlet fever by Dr. II. Pigeon, by tho
use of sulphur. . It appears that all tho
cases in which ho employed this remedy
were well marked, and tho epidermis on
the nrms in each case came away like tho.
skin of a snake. Tho patient was thor-
oughly anointed twice daily w ith sulphur
ointment and five or ten grains of sulphur
given in a little jam three times a day.
Sufficient sulphur was burned twice daily
on coals on a shovel to fill the room with
the fumes, which, of cours?, were thor-
oughly inhaled y the patient. Dr.
Pigeon asserts that under this mode of
treatment each case improved imme-
diately, and none were over eight days if
making a complete recovery.

Diseases of Dogs.

Dogs, as well as other animals, have
diseases akin to tho human family, and
must be subjected to similar treatment as
regards m djciue, differing, however, in
tho dose which, proving corrective in tho
one, iu some cases tends to an opposite
effect in the other. Catarrh, bronchitis,
consumption, pneumonia, inflammation
of the stomach, liver, kidneys, jaundice,
dropsy, diarrhea, and many other dis-
eases are common to tho dog. Dogs
generally, at some time of their lives, are
subject to distemper, in which one or
more of these diseases are prominent, and
which, being brought on by a common
cold, inflammation of the lungs or bowels,
assumes a low form and becomes what is
known in the human family ns typhus
fever. Tho first stage of distemper,
caused by exposure to wet or cold, is
known as ephemeral fever, and brings on
chilliness, with increnscd surface heat,
quick pulse and hurried breathing. Dogs
of all ages, from a month upward, nro
subject to it, but it occurs mostly be-

fore or at the completion of tho first
year. A dog may be attacked with tho
disease a second time (then generally in
a milder form) and recover, but for
want of proper treatment, which is too
often tho case, ho is more likely to die.
Distemper is also apt to occur without
any apparent cause as well as when
dogs aro kindly cared for as
when neglected, as whatever debili-
tates tho constitution will generate dis-
temper. It is undoubtedly contagious
and epidemic, occurring mostly in spring
and autumn, and may bo communicated
by even one dog over an entire district.
Strange to say, the most valuable animals
suffer most from this disorder, the cut
being ill but one or twro days. A dog in
an advanced state of distemper is dis-
posed to gnaw at or bite anything with-
in reach, and is frequently subject to
epileptic fits and successive convulsive
spasms of the muscle. Other and a
different description of fits then ensue.
He staggers, tumbles, lolls, and, crying,
tears up the ground until ho finally falls
exhausted. In this state and showing
these symptoms, many valuablo dogs are
put out of their misery, generally
through fear of hydrophobia, when iu
fact there is no resemblance between the
two. This distemper in dogs is not, by
bite or otherwise, communicable to man,
uuu ii is io ue regrettea mere snouiu ue
so little understanding hown in this par-
ticular. Anv unusual behavior in the
dog should be inquired into ns in the
case of a child, and especially if the dog
suffers from a cold or nasal catarrh, as
distemper generally commences in the
nasal membrane. The treatment-would-

of course, vary with the different breeds
and according to the ago or size of the
animal ; but it is always proper on dis-
covering the symptoms to give an emetic,
say equal parts of calomel and tartav
emetic, or, if that is not obtainable, com-
mon salt will be found serviceable. The
next thing to be done is to keep tho dog
well bedded, next Jfrequent change, good
ventilation, free from draught, and im-

provement may be expected. Should
the dog grow worse, which is probable,
and his owner is solicitous for his wel-
fare, a competent physician should be
consulted without delay, as the advance
of distemper is so rupid in most cases as
to preclude all chance of recovery. Dr.
Wutti, Bontort.

Edible Birds' Nests.
One of the chief exports of North

Borneo, according to a recent letter to
the London Standard, is that raro deli-
cacy so highly esteemed by tho people
of the Flowery Kingdom, tho luscious
and appetizing birds' nests. They are a
tolerably unvarying source of revenue,
and the caves, if properly worked, are
practically inexhaustible. One cavo
alone, Gomantou, produces as much as

20,000 per annum, while those at Bod-mada- i,

in Darvel bay, are reported to be
nearly as valuable, though, owing to tho
claims of tho natives upon them and for
other reasons they do not produce any-
thing like that sura. Beside these there
are eight or ten others, which are for the
most part either indifferently worked or
as yet unexplored.

The nests are divided, according to
their color and purity, into three quali-
ties putih, manas and ctain (white,
brown and black), which, at a low esti-
mate, are severally worth about $1,100,
$200 and $00 per picul of 13a pounds.

What He Learned from Circus Bills
"Staudup," said the teacher to the

head boy. "Spell 'admittance,' and
give the definition."

This word went from head to near the
foot, all spelling the word, but could not
tell the meaning of it, until it reached a
littlo boy near the foot, who had seen tho
circus bills posted around tho village,
who spelled the word admittance cor-lectl- y.

" VTiat does it mean?" naked tie
taaehcr. v

"Admittauce," said the ifo. "means
fifty cents, and children half f ,Ve."

L

FASHION NOTES.

Esthetic shades aro out of stylo.
ifrussels laco Is fashionablo for bridal

veils.
Tho ncwost tailor-mad- e costumes aro

braided.
Amber necklaces arid combs are again

in fashion.
Tho hair is coiled higher on the head

than last winter.
Artificial flowers aro no longer fashion-

ablo for corsage or belt bouquets.
Some of the black nnd garnet Puedo

gloves arc beaded on tho silk stitching.
All tho imported walking or reception

toilets are made with very bouffant hack
drapery.

Persian surah silk is a very soft nnd
pretty material to combine with plain
cashmero.

Jet bracelets with gold enamel are
worn a grcal deal by ladies in second
mourning.

Scarlet flannel underclothing will be
worn this winter by ladres in preference
to tho white.

1'lain black or dark bluo jerseys over
plaid sido plaited skirts aro popular for
schoolgirls.

Long veils of tulle are worn by tho
bridemaids at most of our fashionable
fall weddings.

Alligator-ski- n shoes for Indies and
children arc now colored black and havo
patent leather tips.

Fancy-heade- d pins are used in place
of brooches or lace pins to fasten tho
collar and lace jabots.

Two similar bracelets on the same wrist
nnd an odd ouo on the other is now the
popular fashion among young ladies.

Laces are seen in steel and jet effects,
but the most desirable aro in embossed
silk and velvet figures on net grounds.

Some of tho new French hats aro com-
posed entirely of novelty braids and
fancy feathers with long spears for orna-
ments.

The long cloth coats fcr fall are not
tightly closed in the bnck ns formerly,
but are left open with side pieces liko u
redingote.

Snake bracelets of beaten gold with
ruby eyes and rows of emeralds about
the body are among the newest designs
in jewelry.

v'nteinnj ror notei iiciits.
The opportunities for stealing a dinner

in one of the big Nc-- v York liotels are
not promising. The arrangements havo
been so thoroughly perfected that it would
be pleasanter for a man to suffer the pangs
of incipient starvation than risk the mental
wear and tear and physical harm incident
to the theft.

For some years hotel beats flourished
in New York. They lounged about tho
corridors of their favorite hostel ries, often
had their letters addressed to the office,
and were so much on hand that the em-
ployes of the house supposed they wero
regular patrons. Then the hotels began
a regular crusade against them, and they
havo been relegated to the free lunch,
counters of the more prosperous saloons.

The same system is now in vogue at all
of the city hotels. The head waiter is
tho sentry of the dining-room- . Five
minutes before tho dinner hour a list of
tho guests of tho hotel is sent upstairs by
the clerk. On tho list is the number of"
every room in the house with the name
of tho occupant (if nny) opposite. The
head waiter stands at the door, and when
a guest comes in ho is asked quietly tho
number of his room. He gives it, and
tho waiter instantly sends him to a table.
The man, if ho thinks of it nt all, sup-
poses that the number of his room has
something to do with his seat nnd passes
on. The instant his back is turned the
head waiter consults his list, and if the
room of the number given is vacant, or
if it is occupied by some one known to
the waiter, he goes at once to the man,
nnd, wlule deftly rearranging the napkin
or placing the knives and forks in neat
rows, asks him seductively his name. If
the name fails to clear away the doubt
the clerk is sent for. He may recognize
the man. If he does not an investiga-
tion is made at once, and if the wan is
proved a fraud he is taken out aud
Landed over to the police.

The head wniters of the hotels are
usually men of great discrimination, and
accurate judges of character. They sel-

dom make mistakes, but when they do
slip up their errors are clothed in such
suavity and gentleness that even the pro-
fessional beats cannot get angry with
them. JCew York Sun.

A Toiee From the Northwest.
Milwaukee, Wis. The Daily Sentinel,

which is the leading morning paper of
this State, writes: "St. Jacobs Oil, tho
wonderful remedy for rheumatism, has
been used by a largo number of people in
this city, and with effect truly marvelous."

Iu the United States of Colombia,
South America, there is a national duty
of $5 per barrel on flour, and a State
duty of $3 per barrel. Flour costing $7
per barrel in New York or New Orleans
costs $20 in Colombia.

Sick and bilious bead-ch- e, and all deranp;
ments of stomach and bowels, cured by l)r.
Pierce's " Telia's " or anti-bilio- granules.
25 cents a vial. No cheap Doxes to allow
wast of virtues. By druggists.

1'pward of 600 stallions are annually im-

ported from JYaiioeJheJUjihed States.
A pure slrencthenin'r ton'o, frei3 from

whisky au l a coh 1, cures dyspepsia and
simi ar di.scase.-i- . It his never Leou equaloJ.
lirown's lion Hitters.

There are, it is computed, nearly 600 mill-
ionaires in Berlin.

Thrnnt. flronrhlnl nnil T.nrta- - lliafnna
a specialty. Send two stamps for lnrve in ati'a
giving Ad ires Wow d'h Dis- -
1 ENSAKY MKD1CAI. ASSOl I AT ION, Hullalo.ri. I.

Amf.iuca lia a emnp t.Lor m Itustia iu
supplying hwf to the London market.

"I was most do-i- w'th heart difficulty,
can now do a good day's work, and Kincwre y
recummend iJr. Graves' lleni t Iterator as
the remedy. (ieora Gladding, liartegrove,
O." fl per battle aljrjlrugjro.

An increasing J revalcnce of omonf.
stock is rejiorV! from Kiiglaud.

Rheboyoan.Wis. Dr. S. B. Myers says: "I
recommend Brown's Iron Kilters fur general
It. bility.loiis of api et.U and want of utruiietli."

A Wisconsin firm makoi plows of ei.htj
difTireut a'.toriii.

For barns, scalds, bru'e:, ehappad hands
toiw Kit use Ht. 1 a trick's fcalve.

A child that wakes with, croup tliOUll
Lave a Uue of Flo't Cui',

forty im,T,m ormis.
A Wontlrrfnl tlint (litnirrn

tho Wrirnrc, Hnilm-- mid Llf
itf i;very our.

In his (pilot and cozy library at the rlrw of
n busy day sat a Kontleman and his wife, ha
nlworlx-- in a new book and slie in the nowa-pnpr-

Quickly toward her
she askel, at a certain point in th ar

tide,
" John, whit Is the crrm theory i"
"The germ tlioorv-we'lVP- Sj jriKtWk in

the encyelo e lia under ' Germ,' that will ci-pla-in

it fo much better than 1 tan."
Accordingly his wife opened tin book at

the word named, and road: Genu Theory of
Diwasn ft theory advanced by the alilest
nnd best Invostignters and tf iontista of tlio
times. It suppose- - tho surf"e of thoeirth,
tho air an 1 water to be inhabited ton gn ator
or lis extent with a peculiar growth of the
lowest form of fungi O mmnnly termed
bacteria, whose power of reproduction, under
favorable condition, is so greit that ft single
germ will increase to fifteen million in
twenty-fou- r hours' time, and unchecked iu
its increase would grow to a m iss of eitlit
hum 1ml tons inthroodiiy.i time, if si ncea id
fool lie furni-hed- . There ig no oondit.on
under which it can hi said to lo absent, un-
less it be from flro or air tillered through
cotton Imttiiy in numerous layer. A i nglo
clrt pot water containing a germ. ut into
water boi:td, lilteiwl and thus freed from
Imet Ha, will grow murky in a day or two
from tho devek pment t f new germs. When
it is consiiiere't H at it. requires ab.mt forty
billion to weigh one grain, sotno remote, i lea
can be had of the fapacity of germ repro-
duction. Professor Joh.i Tyndnll, in a late
work, elaborately treats t'f the influence
of germs in the propagation of disease nnd
(Imrges uxm this cause, the inept on and
development of very inanv of tho nilmeuU
HKHt injurious to man. i roVssor l'asteur,
an eminent Krenoh savant, hat carried liii
original and beautiful experiments o far,
and from them deduced such practical results
as very greatly to diminish the number of
ca.'esof anthrax among sheep and chicken
cholera among fowl, proving 'lis theory
that these ate essentially and actually germ
diseases. These germs are carried into the
system through the lungs, the stomuoh and
possibly the skin, but through tho lungs
chiefly. Once in the system, they begin to
develop, poisoning tho blood, invading the
nerve confers, disturbing the functional
activity of the great organs of the btxly and
inducing a general impairment of the vital
processes. They are the cause of fevers,
rheumatism, Bright's disease of the kidney,
pneumonia, blood poisoning, liver disease,
diphtheria nnd many other ailments.
lYofossor Koch, a latnous German physician,
lias proved tlat consumption of the fling's U
due to this caute the presence of a peculiar
germ.

When tho circulation is bounding, tlie
nerves elastic ami the system all aglow with
life and envrgv, thp germs seem to develop
poorly, if at all. But with weakened nerves,
iooriligo.-tiOno-r of food or a
lowering of vitality from any cause, a change
ensues, andiu this impoverished and weaken-
ed lluid the germ liuds a gonial home and
develops until symptoms of disease are dis-
tinctly manifest ed. This is teen in the every-
day pxpr-ri;-nc- of.all. The healthy man resists
the influences around him and does not take
cold, while those whoso systems have leeonie
weak from any eauso ro .dily cont. a- -t colds.
This ion the tano prin-ip- lo ns tho germ
theory. Tho germs attack any weakened
spot in the tody, and tixiivj themselves upon
it, Legm thoir propagation. It is plain there-
fore that it is only by fortifying tht weak
portions of the body that tho germs of dis-
ease tan bo res.skHl and driven from tho
system. But this ha proved almost nu im-
possibility heretofore, and it has been the

i phys e a for y. ars how best to ac-
complish it. Within tho past fe.v ye re, how-
ever, a preparation hiiRbeeu attracting great
attention, not only throughout the entire
land, but anions; the medical profession nnd
tcieuti ts generally, which is baett uion this
theory, and it may safely be saitl, nc remedy
ha ever been foui.d whu-hcans- suceo-sfull-

place the system iu a con lition to resist tho
germs of disease as Warner's Safe Cure. Thi
urt cle is untiuest on.ibly the best and most
ellieient that hag over been discovered for this
purpose, and

''John, ay, John I does the encyclopedia
advertise Warner's Safe t'uref

"I should not wonder, dear; it's a grand
remedy, and that pamphlet we received ihe
other tuiy stated that Dr. Gttnn, of the United
States Medical col ee, indorsed it. At all
events the wonderful cures it is accomplishing
entitle it to he hon irably noted among the
great discoveries of the present century."

However the facts abovo stated may lie, the
truth remains that the germ theory of disease
is the correct one, and that the gn at remedy
mentioned is the only one which has ever
been found that i au put the system iu a con-
dition to kill these terms before they obtain
a hold upon tho body, and undermine the
life.

NAsnvii-LE- , Tonn., forbids fortune telling
within its limits.

Wadiet, Ga. Dr. If. L. Battle, Jr.,Mys:
" Brown's Iron Bitters are very popular ia
this section and givo entire satisfaction."

At last the old city cf Petersburg, Va.,
has a street railroa L

Dr. Graves' Heart Regulator cures all form
of Heart Disease, jiervousn&g, sleeplessuesi.

Iowa claims 1,000,000 more hogs than anj
other State in the Union.

Wnlnnt T.rnfllnlr lteilorer.It is entirely different from all other. It
is as clear a water, and as its name iudicati1
is a perfect Vegetable Ma:r Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its nal ural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off. It
tloes not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, sugar of lead and nitrate oi
silver preiMirations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beauti-
ful glossy brown. Ask our druggist for it.
Each lxttle is warranted. Smith, Kline &
CO., AVholesalo Agents, Phila lolphia. Pa.,
and C. N. Ckittentox, New York.

On ThhtT Iay' Trial.
The Voltaic Bki.tCo., Marshall. Mich..wlll

rend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro-Voltai-

Belts and Eleetrio Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (joun or oil) who are
atriictei with nervous debility, lo.t vitality
and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete res oratiou of health and manly
vigor. Address as above. N. B. No ris'i is
incurred, as thirty d ivs' trial is allowed.

Mr. A. Nleho's. of this place, says he suf-
fered from a arrh for years. Ho purchased
a bottle of E'y's Cream Malm of us. He is
IHW a most euro ), and says y u cannot re-
commend it too highly. We aro selling more
of Ely's Cream Bulm than of all othereatarrh
remedies: can har lly keen a supply on hand.
Evim Mbos., Druggists, Ind 'peiulence, Iowa.

Frazrr Axle (ireuxe.
One greasing lati two week; all others two

or three days. Do not be imposed on bv the
humbugs' uffsofrcrod. Askyourdealer for Era-
sers, with label on. Saves your horse lab rand
you too. Itiee ived first medal atty Centen-
nial and l'aris Expositions. Hold everywhere.

Tobest aso best con-Livis-K oil. from selected
livers, ou tho seashore, by Cuswi-11- , Hazard A
Co., N. Y. Absolutely pure and Bweet. Patients
who huve once tukeii it prefer it to all others.
Pliybiciuns declare it sujiei ior to all other oils.

Chai'peii uaniis, Mice, pimples aud rough
skin cured by using Jumper Tar Swap, made by
Caswell, Hazard .V Co., New Vori.

Mr. J. Eai or, im'Kirter, 'M Cliff St.. N. Y.,
t'-ll- all hi i s clc friends if they take three
bottesof Mr. Elmore's H.-U- -. un l it fail to
c ..re th"m, lie w 1 ray for it, beca i e throe
bottles cured his wife and other friends.

Much s:oknoss at rib'itrd to dyspepsia ani
chronic diarrhea isoe a ione 1 by humor inth

omach. Hood's Sarsai arilla is the remedy.

Petroleum is ana'u al produ"tkn, aid na-
ture never ina'ies a mUtake. arb .line, mad
in 'in nuro k t oleum, is a certain inviuorator
for d sense I an I sickly hair, ami where onc
Uiel will never be tuosiiluted by any other.

Correct habits of crooked walking bj
us.ns Lyou's l'atjut MuUUlio Heal KtUfeuei

MlverWejubHiiiiit v, ,ivw.'uMt.T(jr

The I.ttrw.
Our feelings nflor having Wn relieved

from srent trouble, or rnioed from serer
liokneim, are great Uinnkfuli'Ots and deep
gratitude, and we ar tilled with an earnrnt
tlesire that all who nro suffering from th
tarn causes which aflhctcd n shonla b in-

formed of tho saving prnce or healing power
that raired ns. But th fear of eirmmng wir
weakness nnd th natural delicacy nnd dislike
9f mentioning certain subject often prevent
the good news from spreading nnd reaching
Ihoso who would be greatly benetita if they
pnly knew what relioved o.

Knowing aud understanding these charac-
teristic of many altlioled ones, and with a
desire to relieve unnef ossary sntlenng, r.t tho
suggestion of ninny Indie who have been
entirely relieved of great suffonngs, and re-

stored to hoalth and vigor, we roaneM. yonr
special attention to tho following statement
of Mrs. 1. F. X'W'K, of (14 Treuiont reet,
Ansonin, Conn. Mrs. V. Is the wife of Mr.

). F. Pock, Buperintendcnt of the Carter
Foundry in Ansonin, Conn., one of Ihelnr'j t
institutions of it kind in tho country: 1 his
is to certify that I havo used Hunt Jlenicdy
for tho kidneys nnd other troubles with very
satisfactory result, nnd would recommend
tho same to those nlDieted as I .

"Uratefully, Mas. V. F. Faoa."
We would also refer to Mrs. Hknbt Bait t,

Putnam, Conn.: Mr. W, Ci.evBi.iN. Nor-
wich, Conn.; Mrs. F. A. Tiiiiai.i, Potjuo-nock- ,

Conn., nnd Mrs. I A. Clabe, lOi)

Main street, Hartford.
ONK-nrr- n of the citizens of Utah aro said

jo oppose Mormonism.
Twr.Thh tt i of n llotile l"tirr.

Dn. H. V. PiKKi E, Buffalo, N. V.: Deir
Fir I have biea taking your " Favorite

for " female weakness." Before 1

luid taken ittwodayslbegantofoel stronger.
1 have taken but two-third- s of a bottle and
bouYve 1 am cured. Gratefully, Miu.lL C.
Lovutt, Watweka, 111.

Ok the l,ytiO,(00 people in New York city
only (ll,o.'t! own real estate.

:gmmiliminMnwiiililil ST THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
llellrve and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia!

Sciatica, Lumbigo,
BifHACIIB.

HEADACHE, TOOTH ACHl,
gltgltltlrTmT!

SORE THROAT.

QCIJJBT, BWKLI.INOflk
':;i!i!!!fflji PRAIKS,

Soreness, Cuts, Bnriitt,
rilOSTBITBB,

Bi nKS, 'AI.IJ,
Aud all othrr bodily acbe

if
itftntttwtijjjji jj unl puliis.

FIFTT CENTS A BOTTLF.
'i Iw'1' iii fioldhjrsll rrn(rll nnd

Dlrvcuuus lu 11

llthKUUCCa. g
Th Chirtet A. Vogtler C.mm. t A TIMULJH 4 CO ) .

lUIUaara, BA. I', a A

In chront dsiwp-u- t

and liver com-

plaint, and in hronlo

oonftiition and
l her oiKiotta ilia
aaaa llostattar't

Stomach Hi:r la
beyond all compart
mm the bctrmaJr
thatoanbetaltftn. Aa
a meana of re tori fif-
th at rrnjrth and vital
rnerifT of iwnum
who area uklnjr undtr
the del i.iUt ns

of tiiitiJ dis.
cift.tr nt, tuia Undartl
Vt'kH-Mb- inVISsM-Atl-

fa conftaacdly n

a led.
Vur nal a tj all

PriiKiriiita and Deal
ra gHiurilljN

CATA R R H ELY'S CREAMBAUT

nww3Mpe""""" HA'' wl w.hen applied by tha fin.
ger Into the nnatrila,
will beabaosbed, effect-
ually cleanatns the bead
of catarrhal vlrua. caua-In-rs: -- ..' healthy aeoretWna.
It altaya inflammation,

FHAYFEVER protects the membrane
if the nai&l paaaagaa
from additional oolda.
completely heela the
aorea and reatoru taat
and email. few ap-

plication relieve, A

thorough ra nf uill
poiitivtly eurt. A rr.

HAY-FEVE- R am w umm. m; Iui

PRICE .VI CENTS. I1V MAU, Olt AT DKUGUIBT8.
lil.V HIMITIIKK f, Kl.O. tt. .

ACFI.TC to thnANItJbt Fnuiilr KiitlllnJHiii'hlne efer invpnti.J. Willkmla iinirof etckiiu.'B
with II l:l.l,undT(tt-:-olllli-lMiiyjmimjt- It will
alito knit a great vanHt7 ol taucj work, lor wliich thrv
in alwayn a Tnarki't. for eiruular anil ti.rm
to tlu TWtl.llKI.Y KMTTIM1 iAt III.NK
CO.. lUa TllauuMr STUKKr. llOhTON. AlAbS.

OVE HUNDRED MISFITCARPETS! Itotlv Ilruaael
4 'HriiflM fmm 3mto ?b vanlN

ai:li( and UOe. ti7.r. iwr jtrd, all niade. Uttlm- and
alearoomii, 68l-:iit.- l 3Jt uinlaini, K, Y. City.

WANTFn! JhjnHeauit addroa of .rrVA8SIN.1 ACKN I', mala and tnal.m the (Tiiitud Sti'U'i. By andiiiir yi.nr addrtwa t'j
A. I). M I.OVIK, 181 Iulbrrr Ht., Nrwurk,n. J., you will receive ai.inatbiiig that will intermit ym.
PpflQCT t'.obe rendcsny by tlioae holding key',wtwntl Caiialiln of endloea chaiiKst auiilo

WHIIIKU ASCUTT, WaxcrvlllcCouu.

f Bl AI.OClTE or BEST BOOKS row AfiENTSlM 1 ""nt fr, Includ.D- - Motlier, llonip hbiIVlri I lll'livi tl. J.'.fi. IJi.i.u'l l. $lMliiioiilbly. E. H.Tukat, HutilUhnr.New Yurk.
Jnt return man. Tn Iniit1ae

FREE noudy'i Kew Tallora.tm of
OluttaCulUUK MOOU tU,UaUaaall,U.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH. Full parti tul are
fra. Addrvm J. 11. !., Hon IO U llullulc), N. V .

A upnt Wnnted for tha Bost and FMtMt-allln- t

TV l'lt't'iriiil lttKik-- . and BiI1ps. lrit re luond oSjner
ciit. National luui.lBiiiNuOj,, Ftii'delptiia.JPa.

L'AWi'HftB Mii.k ia thn bM l.inimnt.
YrtHHtt MCUtrn twlvraphy 'herand wiH
I UUIlU If.E.ni(iT youfttttuatiou, CircularafrM.
VAI.i-- IM- - Hit OS., Juueaville, WU.
f 7)A W! KK. fltlSadayathomeeawiymade. Omtiy) I a out tit frMi. AudrttiwTuuK A Uo.t Augusta, M.
f C v)A Psr day at home. KatnnlM worth ifr.lU tC.U Addra bxiNSOM A Co., 1'urvlauO, Me.

A fcurw Cum for or Kitein K nnnre. jror. n
J.X poor. un. ivuLbt, aM4 ArMuiii., fat. Ixiuia. Mi,

Phiknix Pkctokal will cuie your hqukh. Pnr 26c.

CURU WHlRit ALL CISC fAILfi.it Otiuuh by run. 'J HiHtcnrid.0 Hh In limp. Hotd by Urweuiu. V

14 : ti

attSe of

f lis
W ' f v

LYDIA E. PIMKHAr.rO
VEGETABLE COMBQTTND.

Ia ft Poltlv Cttrl

Far all (bo.a Painful ('emplatnta and TTr akaeaae
aa common to our brat female popnlatleo.

A Bedlclnefor Womnn. ItiTcnted by WomB,
Prpparcd by Woman.

Tka OnalMt Mlll Dlinmy 81aM th. Piwa f ItlaUiT.

T"ItrTlTri tho drooplni .plrlti, InrlgoratM and
hrraonisra the oritanlo functlona, ffiTO. elastlctt and
Crtnnen to th. .tep, rcatores the natnral liuitro to Hi

9jt, and plant, on alie pate check of woman th traah
roc. of llfo'. .prlngr and early .ummer tlino.
t.WPhyslcltnt Uo II and Preterit) It Freoli tf

It remove. falntnrM, flatulency, destroy, all crarln
(or .timulant, and rellorei weaknrn of th tomaclu

Tliat j of bearing down, causln pain, w.lglil
and backache, 1. at way. permanently cured by IU in,
For tb eura or kidney t'omplalat. or ollbor aa

thU Compouad I. nuaarpoaacd.

i.TPt r.. piMrnAiTi hi.ood rrmrir.u
will eradicate erery vo.tiir of liumor from all w

Pluod, and elre t"ne and Klrcncih in th. .j litem, e(
uuui woiuaa or oUild. lnrlst on bavins IU

Both th Compound and Wood rurlflcr are prepared
tU3andeiS Western Arcnuo, Lynn, Mojj. Prloaof
ilhrr, U Six bottle, for 3. Bt ut by maU la th form

of pllle, or of lowneea, on receipt of price, It per bos
rnr.lther. lire, rinkham freely .nwer.a!lloHnof
Inquiry, Endow Jet. rtainp. Bend for pamphlet.

Kn family rtioujd bo wttnonttTmj T.. rtXITHAira
I.1VKU 1 II I .h. Viicr rait oonntliatlon, bllion.niaa
kud tirpUUty of the llrer. 13 oanta per bvi.

iJ-So- ld by all Drugjl(.-- . f)

Mason & Hamlin Organs.
Now Illustrated Cutalopuf, (40 pp. 416)

for Benson of 1883-- 4, includinp; many neff
"fjlos; best nssortinont of tho best and
most attractive organs wo lmvceverof-fcrcd.nn- tl

at lowest prlccs,(22 to ifOOO.fcr

cntsh, easy payments or rented. Pentfrc).

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PiAN CO.

Boatou, IM Tremonl St.; Nrvr Ynrb, t Eaat Utb
t ; t 'llli'Hsn. I." l'. Ave.

If MAfl aTV?" rrIIXUBTRATED W1T x a
f Original 6teel Engravingt, V 1

rnoiogravuroi a uu ricturai.
Seti. twenty trnin fnr on ron and

tou will corialiilv fuller I Ik Two Juliania for a ye.ir and ot ten limn ltd value.ft VV lef,nlnri lVmorrM, Publlaber.
i r,m i., nrrw l ark.

E f W.a'
MeMaveC

Payne's Automatic Engines

rable and Kcnt.tim.ral. trltt fmmUh m
ilh fM fl o'i uattr than t oih
A rtttfd who. au AuiuruaUoUut-utf- . &a&

liiutra(ii CllKJ 'J," ior lufuruiAliuo aiuA
'net. i. W. Paxnk A bos.a. Bua edu. Cum him. N- -

iu nDTipi MnwncD pie- -.

Kit Ul IIUHL 1IUI1ULII and trui.na.
hum . ym I Jr'AN, Jff tISA IsKW, nripinal, cheap lantern, for pntjactinir and

laniiiiK pli'ttivruphK, ctiiMmuiiirttrt, oa)ue ni'turciajkd
uujtM'UL TtitritH uxe nittafH. iinii teiiiuK hi hi inyat nr-- a

vrrlitdr. HmhI (or ourfuil nud frtfiltunriptivo
Ui'ltHAV UiLL 1'l'U.Cu., iiox ;.su, IS. X. Cay, N. Y.

It H, le th qulteU. pleMnteii.
tur.-e- t an I bsi rndf tor It id (.nr.

)fv v iiYcir, BbJiaTCU, uia vmr nra inua t
'aV ciHuaao. aul oalt r il cura.uvi mw&t

X5 JA r lIltSUIUAtiHRl. IT ntlt. a Uat.
CrVB.H ica, uauriljci. tt. HrucuT1 bopv

lasa camwt Bnjclit'e (Iih'aci aud Jyn;tiia iu 3 weeks all
lunnauf rimuiuatio dia'rdia in H tu 1J whLii mImwi)
inilamniatury in 1 dny. (Jin n'fnr to liUoilrd4 f rati
I le poul rumd who had Ind in vain MvurytUing alaa.
fnrvly lotajiw, liarinlHsa, and 0100 to Inn. Ak roer
dmaiat tu it t : it liu dttclinoa a! nil Ut us for it take
putum elm'. Kim re. A dame AO.. JQu WilUainat., N. If

TO SPECULATORS.
Bi LINDBL0M & CO., nTg. MILLER &C- 0-

7 Chamber of 66 Broadway,
Commerce, (Jlilnnffi. New York

GRAIN St PROVISION BROKERS.
Membera of all prominent Pntdnee EioliaugoaJa Raw

Ynik. Cbicaa-u- , hi. lui. and Milwauaea.
e nave aioliiaivo pnvHUi Uil.i.li wire between OhUcao and rw York. Will eiuuuUi ordt-r- on our iii'li. .

nii-n- t when rciu-nte- d. s. nl f.ir oiruulan muuiuiiufartlculam. KOBT. LINHtlLOM 4 CO., Uliicago.

Andrew Mcmullen,
WHOLESALE URAL Ell IN

BROOM COBN, BROOM HANDLES,

And Mru'itu MniKimctuien' alachltiar; ard Supplie.
Fancy Paimi u lUNDi.ta a Hit.-mlt- i

92 Union Street, SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

Common Scnso Chairs
And Ucickn-ru- . Htrontr, (iuraliie and cnmtortablt. No
lufiit. tranliy Rtutt. la.t kihhI. honuht hmna coin fnrtaa

l diM'uunt to rlerirvuif n. Hvnd utamp for caia--
i a. pi.i ..Aire, lultvillt Ouuu

tlu4E t'wmity. New oi k.

It Don't Often Happen
Woere a reliable house, in advertlain Uiuii- r',rulatu.in.'.-.- , .1.1 N-- I, a. till, h.iumt tluwi, for ime d.iilua o.miilu amnp:a oullit toat will enable anr "Ueniniri
aud enlt riuiMiig to a.iaily umke 4 i to $1D imr day n4

KJ'fT.f.T1.1.'! "iV ' ftainpii for return UiTH A
DAJ A HICh.I'OUlCU., mi, Ui&iUl BiM.lwa.N. Y

)V9 ? w""i '.n """''''" t""n- T8r," 5 outaiU.HtUi)TJW r'jrlii.ud, alo.

the BooScs- -
600,000 Viliiiiic(, tlie choicest literature oi Uie world. lOu-l'ng- o I multifile

free. Lowest jiriceb ever knowD. MOT sold bjr dealers. Sciit for exuminatiun
11EF0KE jtaj-uien-

t ou evidence of good fuith. JOHN U. ALDl.N, l ublisher,
18 Vcsey Street, New York. P. O. Box 1227.

THE IIAIiDAVOllItlNG MAir.
He was a hard-workin- g man, and for a good many years nc had been

working twice as hard ns any man ought to work.
He said he had a splendid constitution, and that he could stand it.
He forgot that as years passes oa the waste of the system is much

greater than in youth, while the repair of it is less. -

He became weak, debilitated, nervous, and despondent. He rejjarded
the future with dread, and said he h-- d worked himself into an untimely
grave. .

But he was not taken to the cemetery at all. Instead of that, a good
friend brought him some Brown's Iron Bitters. - -

He began to pick up strength That was what he wanted. Brown's
Iron Bitters enriched his failing blood and put new life into him. It toned
up his digestive organs so that his food began to nourish him and do hii.

', good. 'Most heartily does he recommend Brown'a Iron Liners, '

''
,

'
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